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TIM ;UNION LEAGUE AND GENERAL
---

- -GRANT.
The Union League held its annual meeting

last night, and the handsome club-house
was crowded with the largest assemblage of
its members ever convened for the transac-
tion ofbusiness. It was an interesting study
to look over the crowd of 'facesfloating the
President's stand, and to note the repre-
sentative character of the men who form
that powerful organization, the Union League
of Philadelphia. It was emphatically an
assemblage of the solid:men of the city.
Merchants, judges, lawyers, soldiers, manu-
facturers, physicians, artists, bankers,
capitalists, the gray-headed Nestors of the
community, and the active, energetic young
men who are tbe bone and sinew of the
present generation, public men and private
citizens, the best types of the enterprise, the
intelligence,,the pittflotirmi, the public spirit;-'
the moral p6Wer ofPhiladelphia.

Tidi assemblagewas brought together for
the transaction ofthe annual business of the
League, to hear the report of, the Board of
Directors and to elect its officers for the en-
suing year. It was generallz understood
that some action would be taken by the
League in reference to the nomination of
General Graiit for the Presidency. and to this
fact was to be attributed the unusually large
attendance of the members. It was not
thought proper for the Board of Directors
to do more than to make a suggestion in the
direction of a ' nomination of General
Grant, and 0:IV-Report, which will be found
in anotheLeMatrat, concludes with this well-
expressed feference to the subject:

"Who doubts that with our time-honored
principles, sanctified, as they have been by the
blood ofour people—again and again approved,
as they have been, In the seclusion of the moral-
ist's study, amidst the jarand passion of gen-
eralelections, and by the calmer philosophical
verdict of our watchful friends abroad—who
doubts that we shall once more Ism trium-
phantly from the contest? In that trust we
shall continue, following, as perhaps we may, to
new victories theleader chosen by our martyredPresident—die champion of our faith in the
embattled-field—the administrator of our policy
whether at the head of the army or iu t3u fin-
friendly and suspicious cabinet—the Sagacious
citizen who is too discreetto Waste time in an-
-ocrlintitta %ad popularity with
idle protestations—the magaanimons comrade,

.ylio can be eloquent behalf of
ompanions in arms, but is silent for himself

either to flattery or detraction—the conque-
ror inahundred battle4telds, the proportions of
whichstagger the belief of foreign military
critics—the persevering commander, who strug-
gled with rebellion until it lay lifeless at his feet,
and who with his own hand gave us victory and
peace together—the illustrious chiefwhose whole
grand`history has been one undoubted record of
his fidelity to our cause and of his willingness to
staler or to die for it—the beloved, the trusted,
the simple-hearted, the faithful Grant!"

The reception which this sentiment met
with leaves no room to doubt as to the strength
of the current which has set in, in favor
of the nomination of General Grant as the
Republican candidate for the Presidency.
The storm of applause which followed the
conchadon of the report, the overwhelm-
ing votes by which the parliamentary
tactics of a very small minority of discon-
tented individuals were sweptout ofthe ,WaY,
the enthusiastic cheers whickgreeted the
adoption of Mr. Gibbons' formal nomination

. of General Grant, all settled the question of
p -the popular feeling in favor ofthe movement.

The Union League ofPhiladelphia is a tho-
roughly representative body, and through its
action last night spoke the great heart of the
Union Republican party of Pennsylvania.
The people took up and followed
Abraham Lincoln with that un-
questioning instinct that draws the popular
heart toward pure, honest, true and truly
greatmen, and there was, in the demonstra-
tion at the Union League last night, the same
spontaneous outburst of confidence toward
General Grant. The heart of the American
people beats in unison with his heart, and it
is impossible that he who thus draws to him-
self the people's trust, can be other than a
trustworthy man. The Union League has
taken its proper position in the fore-front of
this great movement, and the echo of its
weil.known voice will come back from all
quarters of the land with such a unanimous
response as will make the duty of the
National Republican Convention one ofmere
form.

THE FOURTH WARD.
The evidence in the contested election

case that is now before the Court of Com-
monPleas reveals a condition of things that
is calculated to excite feelings of disgust and
dismay in the breast of every honest man
and patriotic citizen. Mr. Minn, the coun-
sel for the contestants, yesterday Aowed that
the Fourth Ward made less material pro-
gress than any other Ward of the city,
while in an inverse ratio the number of
voters in the Ward is constantly increasing.
De show ed to the Court that the Denlocratic
vote in one divirion had increased every
year, from ;165 in 1854 to 525 in IN7. During
the same yeti's the vote against the Demo-
crats had varied very little, being 133 in IgrA,
and 130 in 1867, In 1864 the whole vote oldie
division was 2:18; in 11367 it was returned as
655—a1l the increase being on the Demo-
cratic side. During the same time the num-
ber of new dWellings erected in the same
division wasonly eleven. Thus, while enter-
prise, industry, iutelgence and capital
are causing the city to expand,
the good Miens who arc Makingtheir mark
upon the ge and doing their share towards
pushing. ,c, city forward to metropolitan
greatness and. importance, have their votes
nullified End their enterprises damaged by
the bold, bad men who manage the elections
in the Fourth Ward. Yestelday, a fellownamed Madden, the judge ofpthia model di-vision at the last election, admitted to theCourt Thal/ he could nut read !,: ,Tiiii sameman, at the direction' of Aklerinan William
-McMullin, (a l the day of theiWetion, tookas ay*Eau its proper custodian the lint ofjegiiiv4erkand to preVOZIA ita being rifled he
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sat on it all day! A.. similar, list ins
the hands of a Republican WindOW-11111;
was taken away from him by._force,_force and he
received •a very Plain intimation of the per-,
-renal violence'he might 'look for if he at-
temptedto exercise hisunquestiOnableright to
challenge illegal votes. Consequently votes-,
were taken without regard to the legal riglits
o the voters. Such a record as this is enough
to make the'heart of the patriotic citizen sink
in dismay, and yet the notorious scOundrels
who engineer all this scoundrel= hold
public office and associate openly and freely
with men whose education and social posi-
tion should • prompt them to -despise and
spurn the company ofruffians and , ballot-box
stuffers.

Miler -Fanny4mmuschek, the, great pqr-
Man attresa,wall Make.. her first appeafance
in philadelphia at the Chestnut ,Street 'Thea-
tre in the tragedy of Afeiira, by Griliparzer.This is different from the Italian and the
!English dramas of the same title, and the

rmance in it ofMlle. danauscheXis de-
f ed as Magnificent.. Bhe be sup,

porthfi by an excellent company. In the
course of the week she will also appear in
the dramas of Aclricruze Leeouereur, De-
borah, Egmont, Emilia Galotti and Ara-
rianna.

The Italian Opera Season, which is to
begin next Monday at the Academyof Music,
will be welcomed by the lovers of music.
Mme. Lagrange has not sung here tor 'years,
but her superb vocalization cannot be im-
paired, and she still delights those who
appreciate line dramatic talent and good
style. The other artists are all popular, and
the season promises to be an entire success.
The sale of seats, as advertised, will begin
to-morrow at the Academy,

Mr. William B. Reed is one ofthe counsel
for the defendants in this suit. It is_em-
inently proper that he should be so. He was
an old Whig, and he left a party of un-
doubted patriotism to join the ultra wing of a
faction that was in open and undisguised
sympathy, with treason and rebellion. As
District Attorney he arrested the entireKey-
stone Club as a peblic nuisance, and heafter-
warda became one of the most prominent
champions of the organization. A number
ofyears ago this same "Fourth Ward crowd"
cheated bilk out of his election as District
Attorney, and now, with thatrare consistency
in perversity that has characterized him since
he went over to Ilachanarism and a Shinesemission, he is found excusing4he rascalities
and defending the rascals who fourteen years
ago made Horn R. Kneass District Attorney
notwithstanding the fact That William B.
Reed had received the largest nuMber of votes.

Captain Benjamin MeMakin.
Few Philadelphians are better known among

their,townemen than Captain Benjamin Mega-
kin, who died yesterday afternoon after a severe
attack of pneumonia. Captain McMakin was in
his sixty-third year at the period of his death. A
large portion of hislife was spent upon the Del-
aware river. As a boy ho was constantly cm•
ployed in aquatic pursuits and amusements, and
in his early manhood he was engaged as a
steamtmatpilot ata. period when eteamboating
was in its infancy. In 1849 he became the
owner and captain of the popular steamboat
Edwin Forrest, which plied between this city
and Trenttm,and he without doubtcarrled safely
more passengers than any other steamboat cap-
tain who ever navigated theDelaware. Ho was
a man of great energy and decision ofcharacter,
and he was always equal to the enArgencies
which constantly arise in the prosecution of a
business like that in 'which he *as engaged.
Captain MeMakin was also interested with his
brother Joseph in the proprietorship of the At-
lantic Hotel at. Capeeland. Mr. Andrew Mc-
Makin, of the old Sidi 'day Courier, is another
brother of the deceased. ' •

TEE NEW BOOKTHE NOMINATIONS:
Two nominations of great national import-

ance were made in Philadelphia last night.
Ulysses S. Grant was nominated by the
Union League for President of the United
States, and Wilson C. Swann was nominated
by the Constitutional Union Association for
Mayor a Philadelphia. General Granthas
not yet been heard from, but Dr. Swann has.
In fact the latter gentleman presided over his
own nomination, and was, of course, ready
to respond. " It will be gratifying to the com-
munity to know that Maryland• need not be
permitted to monopolize the privileges of
living under the dynasty ofthe Swanns. We,
too, may have a Swann? not, perhaps, to
govern the State arid litre -sir the militia,
but at least to grace our civic occasions,
and to review our well-disciplined ,police-
The prespeCt ofDr. Swami for Mayor lojery„
encouraging. The National Constitutionfil
Conservative Union Johnson Bread and
Butter party has not only nominated Wilson
C.-Swann for Mayor, but it has pledged him
its "undivided support!" If the Democratic
or the Republican party, will now take up
Dr. Swaim, or, still better, if they will both
do so, who knows but that he might be
elected ? It must not be understood, how-
ever, that this patriotic gentleman-is posi-
tively pledged to accept the office. In fact,
he stated to his enthusiastic adherents that he
did not "actually aspire" to it. It is lizilso
inferred that he only aspires toit apultively,
or resthetically,or in some otherpeculiar way.
But lest this qualified phrase should strike
dismay into the hearts of the National Con-
stitutional Conservative Johnson Bread and
Butter party he hastens to reassure them.
He may be willing to sacrifice himself for
them yet. "Ile would not say that he would
not accept the position of municipal standard-
bearer of the organization." /o! /o! Pcgan!
Grant for President, and Swarm for Muni-
cipal Standard Bearer !

Real estate Sale, flee. 30, 1867.
• In consequence of the It of January coining on Wed-
nesday. kir. Fi semenwill hold his sale for that week on
blt•ndal , the 30th Inot, Descriptions of the Estates of
Jamb l'ritz. deed, l'hmnas.lifcifinfey,deo'd, aad Joseph
Hall, deed, areadvertised in to-dkra paper. bail Es-
tate, 66 awes, in the Twenty-third Ward. will be found
worthy of special attention.

THE LINCOLN MONUMENT.
• The acknowledgments made by the Treas-
urer of the Lincoln Monument Association,
which will be found in another column, pre-
sent a very gratifying exhibit of the condi-
tion of that fund. Several of the Ward Com-
mittees have made their final reports, and
the Treasurer now reports $: 23,686 21 in
hand. This fund is well invested, arid would
realize fully $25,000 if converted at this time.
The Association has no expenses, and there
is, therefore, none of that leakage to which
such funds are usually liable. There are still
many small funds remaining in various
hands, contributed fin: patriotic purposes,
during the war, 'and not expended, which
can scarcely be better disposed of than 'by
devoting them to the purposes of
the Lincoln Monument Association.
In the course of a few ,months the Associa-
tion will probably decide upon the design for
the monument, and the scale upon which it
is executed will of necessity depend upon
the size of the fund. There should be no
difficulty in increasing it to double its present
amount, thereby insuring such a testimonial
to the memory of Abraham .Lincoln as it
deserves at the hands ofloyal Philadelphia.

Senator Chandler yesterday called up his
resolution providing for the recognition of
Abyssinia as a belligerent power, in her com-
ing contest with England, and advocated it
in a rather intense speeeh. Without doubt
Englans deserves nothing better at out
bands tglin that we should retaliate upon her
ut the first opportunity, and repay her in
kind, for the outrages which were committed
under the very eyes of her officials, against
nternational law, and the good faith which
existed between this country and Great Bri-
tain. Moreover, while, in view of the tact
that we have come triumphantly
out of our intestine difficulties, and
sob-- in a position to enforce our
claims for damages, she has admitted the
justice of those claims, her ministers have
qnibbled over trifles, and thrown a multitude
of obstacles in the way of payment, until it
really appears impossible to obtain any satis-
factory settlement. But we do expect to.
press this matter to a definite conclusion, and
repay American ship-owners for the losses in-
flicted by the Alabama and other pirate ves-
sels. Under these circumstances, admitting
Senator Chandler's sincerity, Would it not
be extremely unwise, as Senator Johnson sug-
gested, virtually to relinquish ourclaims upon
Great Britain, and admit their injustice, by
doing precisely the thing, upon the illegality
of which we base these claims? We leave
out of the question the fact tine, King Theo-
dore is a brutal savage, whose capture or
overthrow at the, hands-:of any civilized
poter, wouldhe a blessing to humanity. It
would be criminal in this sense to give hint
illy moral or material support; but it would
be even ridiculous to abandon a principle for
which we, have contended for yews, for the
fluke of the petty and childish revenge for
whichfiematdor Chandier Rooms to thirst.
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CHRISTMAS' PRESENTS,
Tha best and most ruitablo Preeent to s friend or the

needy is a barrel of our

FIRST PREMIUM FLOUR,
anda bag or half barrel

iiMOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL.
Constantly onhand, Ohio, Bt. Louie and Virginia Flour.

A ho, "31ountait and "oterliniesi , Buckwheat Veal, in
bags and half" birrela—warranted superior td.• any other
in the marketr

GO. ZEHINDER,
i Fourth and Vine,

BOLE AILMENT:
•

stamp tt -

CARD, ---We are now receiving

direct from our Paris House a large and
elegant assortment of Gilt and Bronze
Clocks, Candelabras, Vases, Parisian
Fancy Goods, &0., all of which have
been made by the leading manufac-
tories of Paris, and will be offered at
publio sale in the oourse ofa few days.
The assortment of extra fine fire gill
Clocks and Candelabras, Groupes and
Statuettes will be the largest ever here-
tofore offered. •

VIII BROS.,
(Late Vito Viti & Sons,)

Importers,
149 S. Front Street.

de9-10

AT "THECHEAPBOOKSTORE"

Dr tho Author of "The Behonberg•flottaFamily,"

ON BOTH SIDES OF THE SEA,
A STORY or •

The Couponwe;dthand theReetoradon.
A SEQUEL +0 "Tm: DBANTONR ANT Tim DAYENANTI:."

PRIM: ONLY $1 30.
• TINACHERAVN WHAMS.
DIAMOND EDITION ILLUSTRATED.

PENDENNIS; Dia Fortune and Misfortunes. Price
51 K selling at fp I cents

ENVCOMEB; Memoirs of a Moat Respectable Family.
Price $1 50, selling at Krems.

Store kept open until 10 o'clock each evening.

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
deiv3ist4 No. 1219 CEIEBTNUT STREET.

'E;If ?..~'4 _!*tiMgyjy'ylhies±sY7Y .~.l~as '..".Y #~w a.'.
SEr,C'w+tt~' ~OgerNatn ~.5., ..~~.... ....

:: i.; ~

kio OULD-'3
OMENS von -

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
Stock Rs Co's Pianos;
HainesBros. Pianos,

AND

Mason & Hamlin's
CABINET ORGANS.

PrlcOs to snittltofflooft. delOtdc24lnc

GALLOWS MONTHLY MAGAZINE
FOR, J4Nu,4RX,

Enlarged to One HundredPages,
JOST• ISMJED.

Price, 15 cents.
STARTLIIII G ADVENTURES!

A new aeries of Startling Adventures hai Just Wertcommence4ilin the

AMERICAN UNION.
They are fromthe p.m of the Raptor of "LWE IN AUS-TRALIA:" "GOLD HUNTERS;• "BUSH NANGERti,"'etc., (to., and are tritttled . .

- THE li4AD ALIVE.;
AB.OFR igtIOLD annuls 99 llt 2111tOPE.These Sketches am the most Intently exciting and'etertliugof any ever publfebed.

OrSold by all Sealers. OIX VENTS. It*
NEW, CITRON, CHOICE QUALITY, 65 CTB.

NV' CURRANTS,'Choice Quality, 15 cents.

NEW RAISINS, fort cents to 60 cents.
CHOICE SULTANA RAISINS.
PURE SPACES, CIDER, COOKING. WINES ND

BRANDIES', at •

COiStIVEI EAST END GROCERY,
No. 118 SouthSECOND Street.

EXTRA

BONED MACKEREL,

FINE TIUNFISEE,

Just received by

Thompson Black's Bon & Co.,

BROAD AND CHWITNIIT STII.
notzta asay

ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS

Sparkling

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH

ALES,
LONDON AND DUBLIN

POTtarER.
I ulAt

BROWN, STOUT,
to QUSAWks to saltPordniers:

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
)71 110 • 110,074:N:CI.A0411

thlaui:A.;,weLii.:
tie34n th lsNn!

GUAVA JELLY

MAR iAL AL

A fresh Involveof GUAVA JELLY mind
MARMALADE; in ,

twospsund boxes..
Also-VH*l+lMb ED CIIIIVESEONIALSGEE
its Jam the most delicious preserved
fruit known, ,cailed Undsqviskts. And

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,
Fineet quality, at 50 tent; per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.

nn9si.tfrp

CHRISTMAS 1887.

CLARK & BRIDLE.
Jewellers and Silversmiths,

Beg leave to informtheir patrons that hav-
ing Evade large accessions to their Mock

during the past week, their assortment Is

now much greatier and mere varied than

they have ever before offered.

Prices Greatly Reduced on.

the Entire Stock.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

1712 _Chestnut streets,
&el7•tu th affin ITO

ELDER FLOWER 19011P,
IL P. C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth ntrcet.

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

SOY! OVERCOATS.
BOYS' CLOTHING of all kind&

Selling. Very Low.

Filling Very.Low.

ON AND 605 CHESTNUT.STREET:

11yo S6O.J ~...,-,. WANAMAKER & BRGWN,
,i.. 4,60 r i__l2,Men's andBoye CL(MIWG.

2TOr .....
~........,.. Garments rarnang at every

:2 To 60. macErt_ price—cut in every style,
2TO a af'• Li, readymade or madeto order

i2TO $6O. t Proll lie:. it. E. eor SIXTH and MAR.
TO $60.0'.. VW' KU' Streets. -

1.r 2To 60. varie

2TO $5O. Overeants—Chlnchillek, Whit-
-120 $5O. Eaquimanz. Beavers, Fur
11 TO 3 150. Beavers, Pilots, Ac.—largest
Ityin elm __Oak nal
12 TO 50. SIXTH and MARKET Star. Business Snity4Foreign
13 To 45; and Domenic excellent
13 're styles. E. car 8 TLI and

$lB To 46. MARKET 15eb. (Oak Hall
1313 TO 45. WANAKASER do BROWN.

To $6O.
we
TO $$6O.

M.
TO $6O.
TO 860.

DRESS f all the de
&able styles, suitable forany
occasion. WANAMAICER &

8R0WN..81:538 and MAR.
UT Stints. .

$8 TO 1:1.. ' BOYS' SUITS, for School.
6TO W. Home and urass—newest

16TO W.

•
SWOP, WANA.:ll4aathi At

6TO 90. • OWN
6 TO Horme.SLETH andiddltlCE nf
6TO ao. Streets.

$7 To $75. BOYS' AND • YOUTHS'
7 TO CistiFfe"MAAlVEr$7 TO B MUM:tit and Market ota

. CLOTHS.
Our entire stock of CLOTHS has been reduced much

below the market value,liArde? 61 dose out before, Stick
Taking.

- PERKINS,

- NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH' STREET.
de74mrpis

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LT/QUID CEMENT. F '/R
LL rat nding broken ornaments and other articles of
Olsee, China. Ivory. Wood, Marble, Bc. No heating re.
(mired of the article to be mended,or the. Cement. Al-
ways ready for nee. Forsale by

JOHN B. DOWNING.Stationer,
tett! 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

zARIWRTON'd IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy.tltting Drew Hate (pntentOw, in'an the an
proved foushions of the season. Chestnut; street. next

door to the Postoffice. eel 3 lyrn
MICALLA'S NEW HAT STORE.

a. N. &CORNER TENTS AND CHESTNITT.I
FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.

Your patronage solicited. • arSs.tt

I • TREO. H. weeasa.,
FASHIONABLE RATTLE.

At Wm Old Established Stand.
tite-tr.t. P • ONChestnut street.

SYNOPTICALNEEDLE CASES,CONTAINING FOUR
sizes of extra quality needles, each Wits pr.. per par.

Orion, aro a neat, useful, and not expensive att. f .1. a
lady. For sale by TRUMAN At SHAW, N0.8.35 (Eight
Thlrty.fivis)Market street, below Ninth.

LL RThi OR ONE LARGE PHOTOGRAPH
U Oa; 12 FerretypeN 50 cents. at REIBLER'd famous gal.
lery, Beef nd street. above Green.
r)ATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS OF WHITE'S,
I 'Sillier's, Robbhns's and Serrill'srat- nts, are for sale,
with a variety of safe monff_4lrawer lock, by.TRUMAN
dr SHAW, NO. MI (EightThirty•fiYe) Market street, be-
low Ninth.

PDEEPARE FOR THE HOLIDAYB--CtiltiBTMAS 18
Coming.-11. P. REIMER, No 62A Arch street, wilt

make l'ho!ographaon that day, cheap a 3 llama tllz nardi,
or ono large picture, $L

UTOSTENLIOLM'S AND OTHER CELEBRATED
VT makes of Pocket Kt Ives and fine cciesore in ease,

imitable for gifts ju.t opened by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 8•4 (Eight Thirty five) Market street, below Ninth.

OTOORArB FRAMES. ALLRIM:6, IN WALNUT,
Gil and Rosen Cod, manufactured and for sal°. whole•

ride and retail, byB. F. REIMER a CO., No. 691 Arch
area.
111ATRAPPERS, WRA PPFRB.

I R.. C. WALBORN d CO-, No 5 and 7 North Sixth
street, arc now offeringa magnitie.ent stock of Mornlag

Wrappers, Scarfs, Tice, Gloves and Underclothing, eithic.
of which would be a very acceptable articlo for a

Christmas Pmeent from ono friendto another (del-ft:

BALSAMIC 'SUTTER DP COMBItsIA
11 tion of the solid oil of the chocolate nut with swab
ing Wilms and pule glycol la. will be found to be an ex
cellent application to chapped lips and hands. and to al
abraded surfaces whets the chafing occurs. •N. .

epured by J4lslEti T. 8111'
deS-Stry§ Cor. Broad and Spruce sta.. Philadelphia.

lieMitiOlVlNO WEEK.—TO OROUElitt AND
1 Dealers. Just received from Rochester, a superior lot
ofsweet cider. Also, received from Vii globs, orab older.

• P. J. JORDAN,
ado Pear street,

Below Third • ausl Wolcott throats.

UOLD COLOR KID OL4)VES.
The New Paris lihades. for evening wear, thee b

to tai, ofbeet quality et $1 75 a pair.
• Justreceived by,a GEO. W VOGEL,

dersdt. -
leld Chestuut street.

ROOKRILL f&WILSON,

WINTER, CLOTHING..
MEN'S/AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

PRICES THE LOWEST.
VERY, VERY.CHEO.

803 AND 11105 CHESINUTSTREEL

SPECIAL FOR HOLIDAY SALES.

TO RETAILERS
OF

Laws, Embroideries, Linens, White
Goods, Handkfs,

AND

LACE ARTICLES,
SUM AS

SETS,
COLLARS. SLEEVES;

LINEN.s..I.,ACE MUM., DETASTITCEED AND PLAIN
EDEFS., ETC..

In variety. among which will be found a large as
eortment of Goode imitable for

Holiday Gifts.

RITTER & FERRIS,
No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
Will offerfor one month their laryte and ffeeirable-kook'
as above at GOLD PRICES' FOR CURRE .CY. equlva.
lent to aREDUCTION OF 30 PER CENT. de4lBt

r)
A.NICO 0

HARLEIGH.
LEHIGH COAL

BEST QUALITIES

SCHUILKILL COAL,

WM. W ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

NINTH STREET
mum GUARD AVENUE.

Branch Office,cor. Sixth & Spring Garden.
del.atotLttrp

vaos.
THORNHILL &

1208 CHESTNUT ST.

INFANTS' CAPS, AND CLOAKS.
. LACE )(MEWS.,4e.
A SPLENDLD ASSORTMENT AT GREATLY ER

DUCED i'BIOES.

laos.
noltth a th 13trs.0

LAD WELL QUA ' . "
• -

•

A.Piano and Vocal Music, noshes employm nt T. nn
reaconable, and Muni anangtd to Ault ptipital , Ad.
or call at *458 North Eleventh *treat. n014410t,

10;63 Loom vox, 1/OKI—WALL PAVie
. reduced. eautifullatYles 12301 115."dk o, 60. 141 and Plain haven, gums o amp. iVindovi

•-_,I, : der at mauufacturere' micas. joatoTotPd Depot
~! ^ 0.1013 Br ins Gardenstreet. ~. ' sel4lYrO.

1.

A HA DSOMO, FROp ROOM. FURNISIIED OR
Z 1 nnf d, with first class board, in private tallith'.
3 •ly at No. 1910Groan street delo.3te

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

PRICES REDUCED;

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

A GENERAL REDUCTION

ON ALL; OF OUR GOON,
=ME

•

608 AND 605CHESTNUT STREET,
MIME

CHOICE FINE CONFECTIONS,
PITT UP IN NOT BOX SWAYZE FOR PB TB,

H.A.INES it LEEDS;
MANUFACTIMEBB OF

CHOICE FINE CONFECTIONS,
900 Market Street.

gi42o4,prillt22didorsortmout ofFreon:lllg BoAl

1867. CHRISTMAS. 1867.
FINE CONFECTIONS,

PUT UP IN NEAT BOXES.

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
Delivered in any part of the city.

E. G. WHITMAN &.CO.,

o,ol,ll,vhestnut Street.
•

Christmas Caramels and . Choisolates
In great variety. Also. a choice aeleccion of Bumbles and
Sugar op for UhrietuiseTEete, and Fine Bores, at

'A. W. Hoag Caramel Depot,
t 1i0.1009 WALNUT Street.

E. R. LEE,
43 NORTH ElGI-I.TH STREET
Open this morning, from New York Auctions. maul and,

detirable Goodefor Present,. .;'•!

Real Pointe Lace Sete. "so
Pointe Collet's; Cluny Collate,
2000 Vlony Collars, Etoc. ro 83; coat over double.
1000 lm. Val. Ruffled Collate, Sbc. to 4bc,
250Real Val. Ildkfr., .2 2.3 to $2 75, very cheap.
Ft each Embed Linen Sets, from Auction.
Emb'd llem'd fltikie., from 50c. up.
A lot of Chain Purees, wand ac., from Auction.
Ilendeoma Velvet Purser , half price.
Hoe Pone Monnaies. Wallets, &c,
lidkfe., Boxer, Cigar Tomplea, be:
2,000 dozon.liemmed ildkfm.,Me. to 81.

E. R. LEE.
deloltu th 2t No. 43 North EltaiTil Arcot.

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.
4 4

eel 4 rP

CHEAP LINEN GOODS.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,
Aronow receiving from the recent

AUCTION SALES,
SOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF

Barnsley Sheetings,Tewels,Huokabioks
and Other Linen Goods,

ram eotheathan ptAlgieigitri m,
been ableto offer. de74ot

Blankets at Reduced Prices.
The subeeriberearenow PrePartd to =or t he largestM.

eortment tobe found inith.a....._dtYOr •

St PFRIOR QUALITTIMANKETS,
All Wool and 03.tra, Mahe. forbest familyuse.

ALSO.
CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS.

And full line of

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For note's.Public Initltutiono. etc.

81;eppard,,Ain Harlingen Si Artisan,
DOUSE.FURNISHING DRY GOODS.

- No. 1000 Chestnut Street.
e• 7 10t -

B. 21..:1, T I MORE S
*ROVED BABEsuaNrNo il iLt):,l,4,

FIRE -PLACE HEATER I'itLETV
~...,,

terra
MAGAZINE & ILLUMINATING DOOR& 11.

a-g--"
?.1;4 /

The mostCheerful and Perfect Heater in hi")----mi
Use. Tobe bad Wholesale and Retail ogarbnoM-Ima IMO Market street.

MM:IC ALL.WOOL , AT UN CENTS, $l.
Bsl 1234 toi pi and $1 3714ard.

BIOoSoN
it

SUNMourning Store,

de7.2t4P• 9181ihest___ nqt street.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless Variety

To be closed Out before the Tiolhhiyo.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargain

I 0

,603 AND 606 CHESTNUT STREET.
,t

SECOND. EDITION. a portion ofthe, morning. Much Interest was manifested
In the trial.

JohnPir got WWI the first juror called. No qiientlon
was put to him. •
...etdPheia C.9 1.Prituls 001104 Intdr, was exedninad by Mr.
•nrown, follows have not read the alleged libel in
thin tare.

Mr.Devight objected:tothe. cuiestion, but its answer in
the negative settled the dispute.

edsonx--1 reside in the Twenty.'
third WarfL•• ' •

Mr. Iswightinquired the cause of challenge.
• Mr. Brownreplied that.there were various causes that
Might be assigned. • .one Was, whether the Juror had
formed or expressed au opinion as to the guilt or inner.
awe of the defendant. •7

11117t. Dwight suggested that In orderto insureregularity
itregular COUYSB 1171OUlfibo assigned, and thOCourt could
pass upon it. • • ' ' •

Judge Brewster directed this coarse tohe pursued.
Mr. Hamada% examination was then resumed.

etuestion--liave youread the article alleged to be il.

r. Dwight objected, en it could not make any objec.
thus hether the Jurorread -the article or not.

Mr/Drown Contended that , the juror had formed an
opinionfrom reading the article, it was ground of oh.
jection. • •VMr..Thriahtsald that thusfar none of the jurors! knew
what the Commenewesithts charge Is. All that they know
is that be is charged with publishing a libel

Judge Brewster said that he had great doubt in regard
to the teropriMer of this qttestiois, but if he had any doubt
atall fish -could go to the benefit of the defendant,and the
question boslimmed.
„ Jerorcontiesued: I have not formed or expressed an
esteinion because I know nothing about the case; 1 neverremowarticle; I only heard incidentißythat the cane
„gamconning up today; 1 heard it 0021.4here as a juror.

Theitner Wes nut addienged, and Mr. Hamill took
his Battu" intor. • •

T toceiran, the next Juror, answered follows:
I do In Richmond street.

o other question was naked, and the Juror wan ac.
canted.

Isaac May, the next juror, testitled—l have not formedor •expressed an opinon in regard to the guilt or Lune-
;
pence of the defendant;Ihave notread the article.Question—Have youheard anything about this case?

Mr. Dwight objected.
Question Do YOUknow aught about this calla ?
bfr. Dwight again objected and it was sustained.
Question—Did youhear the article read r
Answer—l heard it when itwas in Court the other

413-IQiiestion—Did youhear the article itsetf read f
Answer—l heard it was libel, when the muse was on the

other day, and that is all Iknow about it.
Therpror was challenged.
Jose ph Shaeffer. sworn—l reside in the Twenty.hfth

Ward.

BY TELEGRAPH.
BY TMEGRAPH.

rEOM WASHINGTON.
IMPORTANT ARMY REFORM.

BOATS TO BE

itionnoND coLLEcToltsug?.

New Lavir dor •Army Mlreveta.
inreetai Despatch la the Plillatelptil-eadita

Wasiirsaxoa, Dec. 10.—The Ti‘we Military
committee held a session this mg, and de-
cided to report a bill which affects nearlyall the
officers in the Ignited States Army.. After• a full
,discussion the Committeo have prepared a bill
-abolishing all brevet ranks in the army,
prohibiting myfurther ''brevetting of otileers ex-
cept &triages:oe of actual war, and then onlY,for
gallant end meritorious conduct in, 4. the
face of the enemy. The bill, also
provides that no brevet alms. eilsll
wear a uniform on dress parade which
hisbreretrank. It provides that when 1..(
*Seers are assigned to duty by the Prieldisat,
they, shall not be entitled to draw pay m such
hilt rank.

TheCommittee had under diacussion the pro-
ptlety ofdisposlig aruluelll'rig the teary reserve
lend atilt. lonia andFort Leavenworth, Kansas,
but no,conclusion was reached.

General Gninkhas notttled the Committee that
Ite,thinki the government arsenals at Jeffersdn,
310., can txrdloperagai with without detriment to
the public service. .

Mr. Dwlgbt objected to this irregularity in putting the
questions .111tbout formal challenge. and the proper
way to exercise the right of. peremptory challenge west*
allow fhe the take their seats in the box and then
challenge the four.

JtulgeBrewsterdlrrcte ftdrqi tebe -Pursued, and
Mr. Miry waspealled and toe him seat in the box for
the present.

Mr. Shaeffer resumed—l have not formed Or expressed
anopinion in regard to the guiltor intim:oWe of the do.
fondant: have netread the article.

Thompeon Erwin. sworn—l reside 1026 South Ninth
street; have notformed or expreasedany opiairm of the
guilort innocence of the defendant; have read the

question—At the time you read the article, did It leave
.Arminian on your mind?

Mr.Dwight objected to this question. as the issue was
whetherthe defendant was responsible:at present there
had been nothing toshow to whom the Commenweatthalleges that the article refers.

Mr. Browncontended that if the juror:rat the time ho
read the article concluded that it referred to any parti-
cular ...person. he would be an improper juror.

Mr.Brewster urged that on a challenge the counsel had
no right to enter into all the details of the ease. In a case
of this kind there are three eleinentS to he established:
.30. public-titian ; 9d, whu published it, and 3d. the party
.:relented to in the article. If 'juror had expressed an
GOMM], there is another question—will it affect his
-Judgment ?

Judge Brewster said that a juror ought to have his
mind like a blank sheet of paper. so tllat„he ran act Ern.
par flatly. lie would allow the queries to be asked.

Answer. -The article did leave the impression to whom
it referred. I thought it' referred to Mr. Mann.

Mr. Brown-. 1 hat UrMIN, for challenge.

Ike Collector of Inclituond,Va.
AltipeatatDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulietin.l

:Virstannsoiosr, Dec. 10.—The Senate Finance
-Committee met this morning and had under din-

-cusslon the case of Collector James, of Rich-
mond, Va., suspended by the Pet-sided for
alleged corruption In office.

Thematter was freely examined lito, and the
leommittee, in view of all the'facts, decided'to sus-
tain the•President In makibg

`tltc Suspension, and
appointing Collector Mulford.

Another meeting of the Committee is to tie
held this afternoon at :1 o'clock, to discussfinan-
ces and adopt some conclusions regarding „the
House bill, forbidding 'any further contraitlon
of the currency.

The Extra 1111/cage Question.
Deoa,eh teethe Philadelphia •Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—The House Judiciary
Committee, at their meeting this morning, con-
sidered the subject of extra mileage, referred to

them sometime ago. The now members claim
threemileages forlihat is considered two sessions
of Congress, namely, that of 4th of March, the
July session and,the present session. Although
the subject was not fully decided by the com-
mittee today, it seems probable that they will
report against allowing any extramileage.

. • . - .
o Mr. Dolei t—NotwitbAtanding this opinion I could

try the CAPE' fairly and impp■rtiaUy.
the Juror se JUI placed in the box.
Isaac Marshall. sworn---I read° 4.1.7 Girard avenue; I

have not formed or exptw. d as opinionin regard to the
guilt or innocence of the defendant; never read the ar-
tele or beard Itread. and never saw it.

Elias Taylor. sworn—l reside 1419 Euston street; I have
net formed an opinion in regard to the guilt or innocence
of the defendant; did not read the article; did not hear it
read.

Question—Have ion any prediudlce against the defend-
ant MarineDisaster.

Answer-No!
Barkley Brown, allirmed-1 base formed an opinion of

the guilt or innocence of the defender:it ;that Is to my that
I base formed an opinion en-

Mr. Dwight-Donnsay what it is.
Juror-1 cannot say it le very definite.
To Mr. Dwight-I ebould feel bound to try the cue

Impartially, but 1 should rather be excused, for fear I
aborthd not: but I think 1 could act fairly.

Mr. Browncentsided that this doubt in the juror's
mindwas sufficient' to excuse him.

JudgeBrewder-1 he mror says he has a doubt and he
ought therefore to berelieved.

The joror wasexcused.
Joseph M. Trneman. affirmed-I do not know that I

have funned anminion or not; Iwas talking to one of
my fellow jurors,but Ido not know whether it was an
opinion or not; I have not farmed an opinion upon
the subject matter, as I did not read the ar-
tide, and I don't know what paper it was pub-
lished *in: what I spoke of was In regard to a
former libel; legit here severalyears ago: I have not
formed anopholonas to the guiltor Innocence of this de-
fondant, as I did nbtread the article; I did see a refer-
ence to it 'soma the afternoon or morning papers: I
can't form an opinionin regard to this matter when I
bate notraid thearticle: ]'never beard itread.

Question-Have you any prejudice against the defend-
ant

JudgeBrewster-You might ask if he has had a law
suitor difficulty with the defendant.

Mr. Dwight concluded to withdraw the' objection and
allow the question to be answered.

Juror-Idon't know who the defendant is; I never saw
him ; he is a stranger to me

Stephen Snyder. sworn-Owing to a mistake in the
venire the juror was excused.

Gee. Kate, sworn-I have not formed or expressed an
opinion of the guiltor innocence of the defendant; Iread
a part of the article last night ; when I got borne t found
a paper had been sent to me; I base not formed or ex-
pressed aann opinion.

RobertOiler. sworn-4 have formed and expressed an
opinion in regard to the guiltor innocence of the defend-
ant; t read the article

To Mr. Disighl.d.could not try the case impartially.
Thechallenge as sustained.
Solomon Beidelheimer. sworn-{Therewas a mistake in

the rehire in regard to this juror's name, the spelling be-
ing differentfrom thatgiven by the juror. He was stood
reide:l

WSllnmllphoff, sworn-1 are not formed or expreseed
an opinionas to the guilt or Innocence of the defendant;
Iread a portion of the article in a Germanpaper.

Tilecompleted the twelve jurors
The commonwealth challengedThomas Cochran.
Wm Bregler, Sr., called and sworn-1 hare not formed

or expressed on opinion in regard, to the guilt or inno-
cence of the defendant; did not read the article.

Thedefence next challenged blue May.
Fran n sworn--I 'have not expressed an opinion

nor formed an opinion.;,did notread the article and did
not hear it read; I beard the ease spoken of in my count.
ingliouee, and it made me reflect; it did leave an
impreealon in regard to the party referred to.

The juror was placed in the box.
The Commonweal h waived tbe„next challenge, and

the detendert challenged ThomosorkErwin.
Caleb Walker. sworn-1 have not termed or expressed

an opinionin this ease; did notre*.be article, and did
not bear it read: suppose it refe to Mr. Mann, from
what Iheard saki.

To Mr. Dwight-I think !could trjthe case impartially,
according to the sworn evidence.

To Judge &ewe.,r-1. believe I could try the ease fairly.
The Commonwealthwaived the next challenge, and

Caleb Wattr was challenged by the defence.
James Martin, sworn- I have not farmed or expressed

an opinion in regard to(ho guilt or bineeence of the de-
fend ant ; Ihave noprejudice against the defendant.

The CommonwealiYchallenged the juror.
Geo. K. Dendersen, sworn.-I have not formedor cx.

en opinion In regard to the guilt or innocence ofrIldefendant; read the article last night; it left au im-
pression on my mind as to whom it referred.

To Mr. Dwight-1 have expressed no pinion; I have
not formed an opintenas to the guilt or rota once of the
defendant ,• I think Icould try the case according to the
sworn evidence, and try it Impartially.

Mr. Brown desired the Court to pass judgment upon the
competency of thhijurorin such form that the defendant
would have the bin:milt of an mention.

Judge Brewster said the Supreme Court had held that
a jurorwas competent nailer these circumstance% and
he thereforeoverruled the objection of defendant.

Mr.Henderson was challenged by the defence.
SamuelFortin, sworn-1 have net formed or expressed

an minion in regard to the guilt or innocence of the de-
' fendent; did not read the article, and didnot nearit read.

'I his completed the jury,and they were sworn.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.
TUE BAIIAMAX.

Monday in .Honor Of 'Royalty—Re.
view 91, the American
Veined Unitaletresa. -

Mayans, Dec. 9, INT.—The Canard steamship
Corsica, from Nassau, N. P., on the 7th of De-
cember, reached Havana.thisevening. The an-
niversay of the visit:Of his ‘Re al Highness
Prince Alfred of iEnglaM to the Bahamas was
celebrased as &fie day 'at~ Nassau. it was ob-

„, -served as a general holl4y, and. there was a
regatta and ball Majorteneral O'Connor, C.
M., commanding' the Queen's forces in Jamaica:
and the other West India islands, reviewed the
troops in Nassau and witnessed the first practice
firing with the Snider The revision
courts of the election were in session.. On
the sth inst., -the brigantine Constanue,
ficm.Jeremie, Hayti, bound for Boston, with a
cargo of coffee and cocoa,' encountered a severe
storm Inlatitude .15 north and lougitude.76 west.

- She has put in at Nassau leaky and with loss of
her sills and other damage. The steamship Cor-

, aka has been sold to the Royal West India Mall
company, and will make hermain port of call at
Jamaica, for which place she will sail from
Havana.

==l

ST. TIIO3I

Effects of the Late
11.sv.mcs, Dee. 9, 14367.—Apassenger from St.

Thomas says that by the earthquake there a
canal on theIsland was drained andkept dry for
clght hours.

PORTO RICO.
Terrible Earthquake shock ,on the

I.► Instant.
11AvAsA,Dec. 9.—Advices from Porto Rico to

Me2d instant have been received. A terrible
earthquake shock occurred there on the let inst.
Atone place the inhabitants were at church
bei ring mass, and the scene which ensued was
most pitiable. The people were dashed together.
The consternation was terrible and the criesof
the and children were heart-rending.

CUBA.

re. Panic Subsided at sau
tinge.

HAvAsA,Dec. 'J.—The panic at Sintiago about
the cholera 'has subsided and the reports from
Havanano longer cause al;txm. The steamerBar-
celona has arrived here.

HTATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M... 37 deg. 18 deg. 9P. 31....d3 deg
Weather cloudy. Wind Southweat.

DIASS*CilUSETTIV.

Female flufirage....addressee by MCI.
Cady Stanton, Snow SusanB. Antiwar
and George Wrench' Train.
Bos-rox, Dec. 9.—.1t is evident' that the com-

munity here is not so vitally interested is the
question of womansuffrage as. in that of negro
enfranchisement, and it is for this reason that
the audience to hear George F'ranels Train,
Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Susan B. Anthony
failed ,to more than half fill the Music Hall this
evening. Train, who did most of the talking,
was unusually singular and particularly
rtmarkable for keeping as far from at
anion to the purpose of the meeting
as possible. After givinga pretty full biography
of himself, he did, however, abase Greeley,
Beecher, Phillips; Garrison, Ross and Pomeroy
for deserting the cause of women when it most
needed support. Ho was followed by Mrs.
Stanton, who also charged these same men with
acting the part of traitors to their cause, being
particularly severe upon Mr. 'Greeley for present-
ing what she termed his "infamous report" •in
the late Constitutional Convention in Albany,
and for Ills expressing the opinion that
negro suffrage is more important now than
suffrage for woman. She was also , down
on the whole Republican party for its treachery,
and very eloquent in her terms of praise of the
Democrats for their efforts in behalf of -the op-
pressed women. Miss Anthony followed after
half an hour's Introduction by Train, and made

very concise and forcible appeal in betua of
theright of suffrage for her sex. Train also
spoke again, his-remarks being confined chiefly
to personal reminiscences, denunciations of
MinisterAdams for allowing the late Fenian
executions without protest, and abuse of the
Boston newspapers for not siding and sympa-
thizing in this movement in behalf of women.—
N. Y. Iltrald. .

SAFETYRAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.'

I am now prepared to furnish nitres& throughout /the
United States with my Patent Railroad Switches. by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN,
madit le impassible for-any accident to occur from:
misplacement of ewitehea.

TIMsaving Inrails, and the great saving In wear of the
rolling stook. which 13 by this meatus provided with a
level. stoooth. and flrm'track at eutitchee in Place M the
usual movable mile and the consequent severe blows
caused by tho open joints and battered ends, I. a matter
deserving the especial attention of ail Railroad Companies.

AS A MATTEROF ECONOMY ALONE' this haven
tion needs onlylo be tried to hunare its ,Moption 4*but
beyond the economy TILE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT muumd by raleplaced switches

a ambled not only of importance In respect to
Property saved from destruction, but it concerns TEE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS Ivo)",
RAILROADS.

I refer to the Phitadalphia and Reading Railroad. Com.
Pain. and to the Now York and HaarlemItailroadijo. •

amnowOiling orders for various other Railroad Com
oaMes;,und I will gladly give anY information In detail
that maY he desired.

WAL WHARTON, ,Tr., Patentee,
• • • •'

" Box No. 2745Philada.,Pa,
,Ito. 28 South Tfilrd Street, Mlle&

Factory, Walnut above Shalt., FhUadsh
ocioan

GOLD'S nantovEDTHE COURT&
PATENT LOW MANI

[Reeser Libel rage.QISARTIi :MSS—Judge Browster.--This morning
the case of illiam Meeaer, disused with publishing a
libel in the ndetil refleCtinj upon the chosen.
ter of Hon.Wm. Mann, was exiled torWA.

Mr. I. N.Brown, for the defence,.asked for a further
slf lay orsday or two, as a personal favor to himself.
lied been compelled to be up all night with a sick child.
and he felt physically unable to go on. A dayor . two
world be sufficient: • ' ' ,

Mr Dwight opposed the continuance, ea the nature of
the libel made theprosecutor feel that ,it was due to him.
',Of, as well as the administration of Justicein thigctcurt,

..

.th,,t there should be a speedy trial.
Judge firewater said that whore there were tcsoconcoe

there could be nopostponement, as Mr.Browneif .00lieligile
(Mr. Josses (lark) could try thecase.

A Jury was then called. During the proceedings the
couttroomwas greatly crowded by members of the bst
and politicians, bx-ixotternor Curtin Was in court sittrldc

HOT WATER APPMITUB,
FOR WARMING ANDVENTLATING WMI PURI

ERTERNau AIR.
OXlON,p(Tmeht AND WATER muenNo CO..

J&01109 P,,W&00,&
NO. 41 8 FOURTH street.

B. ML gunk , .Ir4r

legnularir insimittli:llB
E.and Egg ram% Also, West I has. deiebM

to, and winoObits& by JO& 13 afitß gs'W;
aments.lolBondi DobwrlFo *vernal%

iLIVIS AND ALMONDS DROP

tel ,n. linatuAr., tatno.greVeger"
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Notwithwandir c these discouragementa, Capt.
Edmunds-on expressed his determination to stand
by the Sacramento as long as,there was avestige
of hope.remanting. There was no sbatenneat
,whatever of, the storm, and nothing but Oman
inmperable ditto:thy presented itself, brit the,
Captain ofthe Heels took his steamer round and :
round the disabled ship several times. TheCaptain then requested the ship's crew ..to send
the end, of their cable on board the steamer.
At that moment the excitement among
the passengers' on, board the Heciawas intense,
but it was an excitement not of panic, but of
sympathy for the crews of both vessels. Everyeye was watching the laboring vessel as she''pttcbed and rolled so heavily. It was terrible to
witness theunwieldy movements of so immense
a body—the more especially as they desired to
get, earit, and yet dared not make too close an
amproach.'

It was under these circumstances that an inci-
dent oceurred at we alarming and ludicrous. ,
The ladies in the cabin were somewhat alarmed.
with the Most amazing velocity at which the
running sea carried the Sacramento along, but
they were*more astonished, at the speed with
which the lady of Dr. B. flew across a young
Irishman and an old Scotehman;whowere sitting
in"the saloon at the time, when she saw theunfor-
tunate ship coming, as it were, right over the
Hecht. It was at this critical moment that the
Abeam of' theship swept over the stern of the
Becht, and making a severe lurch, came down
with hermartingale right over the wheelhouse,
and with the martingale chaincut it in two, the
men at the wheel having a verry narrow escape
with their lives. The force of this lurch was so
great that a holewas made in the steamer's deck
and cut the wheelhouse through, at the same
time sweeping in its career the high tripod
compass, the flagstaff and' the stern rail.

At length two hawsers were again got on
board the ship, making her fast to the Heels,
and the was once more taken in tow, the
steamer making only speed enough to prevent
her driftingmoreoutof thepropercourse;barely,
however, holding their way against the wind and
sea. This time the tow was prolonged for hours,
away into the night (Sunday), but as before, the
hawsers parted. Then it was deemed kn.-
posaible to succeed, and it was agreed be-
tween the two Captains that he of the Heels
should, upon arriving inport, report the else, so
that steamers might be sent out to therelief of
theSacramento. The Captain, his officers and
crew all arrived here thoroughly hoarse with
shouting and extraordinary exposure to the ele-
ments. They all behaved well. The passengers
also engaged themselves with a vigor and an
energy most creditable.

LATER, CABLE NEWS.
False Report Cortiect,ed.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
Abolition ofthe Freedmen's Bureau.
ARGUMENTS AGAINST IT.

MARINE DISASTERS.
By the Atiantic Telegraph.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 10, Noon.—Thd crew of the
ship T. J.Southard, before reported as all lost, it
is now ascertained were all saved. •

Theship Thornton, .which went ashore in the,
Mersey, was broken up and is a total loss.

LONDON, Dec, 10, Noon.—Consols for money,
9213-16; IT: B. Five-twenties, 71 9.16; Illinois
Central, 89; Erie, 47g.

Livreroor., Dec. 10, Noon.—The cotton mar-
ket Is dulL.Vpland middlings on the spot, 7,0.;
to arrive, 730.; middling Orleans, Bd. The
sales for to-day am estimated at 8,000 bales.

Breadstuff' quiet, and without quotable
change.
The Abolition of the Freedmen's

altriDEILll.
(SpecialDeno& to the I'MladelPhleBeanies Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Dec. Io.—At the present time
there exists a feeling among a great many lead-
ing Republicans here that theFreedmen's Bureau
can safely be abolishedwithout placing thelives of
thefreedmen.in Jeopardy throughout theSouth.
With a view to ascertain whether• this would
meet with the approbation of the leading loyal-
ists in the Southern States, Mr. T. D. Eliot,

Chairmat►.ef the HouseCommittee of Freedmen's
!Xebec has been '.in extensive corrcapondenee
with parties in nearly all the lately rebellious
States, and the result is tat the opinion Is
almost unanimous in aver of continuing the
Bureau. Many of these letters do not hesitate to
say that such a move now would effectaally de-
feat reconstruction in many States; as it Is only
by knowing that officers of the Government
stand ready to protect them if any outrage
is offered, that many blacks and whites who stood
loyal throughout the rebellion, and who arc
members 'of the Conventions to frame new
Constitutions, dare to attend the Conventions.
In view of all the facts, it seems ,probable that

hen the Committee report to the House they
will recommend the continuance of the Bureau
until after all the Southern States are admitted
to representation In Congress.

FINANCIAL.

The NewYork Money Market.
(From Taday's Timm]

The action of Congress epithet the further withdrawal
of Greenbacks had noapparent effect either way in the
Gold Room, but in the Stock end Mom ychannels of Well
stem tit caused an Improved feeling; the Public Fmde
were higher and quite buoyant on the 5-208 of 1862; the
Railways were ;Oat 107 cent. better than on Saturday,
with a much larger-bustheas at the Stock Boards and in
tt e Long Room, and the Money market worked with
much steadiness, and, undera more cheerful confidence
et Bank as to the gradual improvement in general trade.
after the removal of the suspense and fear of Greenback
contraction.

The demandfor the Public Funds was generelly active
yesterdayand, with the exception of the 104056 38 cents,
at adventing prices. These were affected bytbe Debt State.
meet of December 1, showing that \newly 7 millions had
been marketed by, the Treasury in November ; al:handl
we estimated early in the month that these sales were
going onat 101?.", to talk, 39 cent. The Stockis now nearly
or quite 1 cent. (allowingfor accumulation of Goldinte-
re. O.•hearerthan the lowest sales by the Government.
The 5.20 s of DO sold this afternoonas highas 108i'.38cent.
and It is suepected, from this rapid advance, and me light
Ripply of the bonds on the street, that some of the sales
at 107 412 cent, last week on early Cable information were
madefor the Bear account in place of "to arrive." The
January and July Consolidated6.209' aro also very firm.
and the May and November 6-'_Os of 1865 scarce, &nil%
cent. higher.

[From Toelay's World.]
Thenotice that the Secretary of the Treasury will

make no furthercontraction of the currency until Con-
grew acts in the matter, has imparted a more hopeful
tone to the financial future. The money market is quiet,
and call loans are easy at 7 per cent. liminess paper is
still eerntinized and discounted cautiously, and prime
mimes range fmnt 8 to 9per cent

Theconduct of the Secretary of the Treasury is sharply
criticised in regard to the Increase of 86.707,500 in ten.
forty bombaccording to the statement of December
when the Department denied, during the month of No.
vember, that any such tales were taking place

The fereign exchange market is without change onthe,
Dacia of 10i. to 110forprime bankers' Sixty days sterling
bilb.-

There wail a sharp advance in government bonds
yesterday, and DT demand was quite active, more mope-
cialiy in the 5.2 t bonds of 11309 and VMS. Jay Cooke&

report the market strong at thefollowing quotations at 2,80
P.rd. • mofft•tetod. t0734 to Coupon. lbile 1125 ito 11.9;sei; lim-twenties registered, 1862, 104% to 104,1e; five-
twenties coupon. IBS, 107% to 108; liveetwentiea reopen,
1064, 1042e to 106: five-twentiee coupon, 1865, 100.5-to
1.05,1;: .fivetwenties coupon, 18tra, January and July,
le7ei to lare ,• five-twenties oouport. 1867, lu7le, to 107%; tem
forties. registered.loo3.l to MG; ten-forties, coupon,seven
thirties.

MIN ; June wwenthirties, 10iN to 165:July seven-
thirties. 10136 to 106; December compounds, 1864, 1198' to
119361 May compounds, 180.1.173.; to 1173e; August com-
pound& 18&5. 116'6 to 116,34; September compounds. 130,

5 1. i11to lie; October compounde, IWe, 116 M to 1153.i.
'1 he demand forthe leading railway shares was quite

settee, more especially in New York Central, Erie, Hod
eon River. Pock Island mid Northwest common. The
large majority in Congress on the vote against farther
contraction of the currency has given firmr.:.4 to the
whole:market. [FromTo.day's Harald-3 -

The pole market opened at 18734yeeterdavnionting,and
from that point gradually declined to 1889f. when a lean.
tion set in which carried it back to 1367,1, and the closing
trans action were at this pike, There wee a brisk bor-
rowing demandfor cote, and loans were:made without
interest and at Ste 6per root. per annum for cars fig,
7he grove (+whew amounted to $68,182,000, the gold bal-
ance • to t21.11:34.4.V.: and the currency imiances to $45.511,918.
7 he volume of speculation is about eqqally divided in fa-
Vet of a rise and a fall: but while the beam are()iterating
for a very limited decline and teke a profit ofAltair done
per taut, as quitMy esft presents itself, the bulls are man.
geine et a considerable recovery daring the next two or
three months. •

There was a better feeling at the StockeExchange and
a read demand for Government securitielfat the counters
of the leading dealer,: sod the tendency ofprices was up-
wardthroughout the daythe Five-twentice of lli&rand
1865 being the most active, owing to pur-tasee by the
furl enbroker" for shipment it Is expected that the
market for them in Europe will be strengthened be the
news of the decieive voteagainet the impeachment scheme
in Cringreee, and quotatens are so low that there is contd.
derable margin for a rise. The au-pension of currency
contractin will give a better tone to public feeling
throml out the country and strengthen confidence in
:values of all kinds, and Government securities will be
likely to Orelthe effect of this change f ally as much as any
other elms of property.

There wattan ebubdant supply of money available for
employment on the Stock Exchange,and loans were made
freely at seven per cent., w-th a few except Weal transac-
tion* at Mxto tint...lass houses. Discounts are still made
with g eat caution, and only thebest grade ofcommercial
paper is in favor. The banks take it to a limited extent
fr ra their customers at seven per cent., but on the street
it is rated atriN ®lOper cent., while inferior grades are
ve- y difficult ofsale, owing to the recent failures and the
consequent distrust of credits. A general, although very
gradual. improvement in trade is. however, looked for
under the re/inuring character of Congremional legisla-
tion, and with it the prevailing stringency in the discount
will pass away.

[From to day's Tribune.]
Money on call In in good supply at 7 per cent. Commer-

cial paper sells sloe ly at 72019 per cent. forbest mime%and Male for fee, nd grade. The stock marketalready
feels the effect of the vote of theHonk, of Representatives
"suspending contraction," and there is a demandfor
about evt rythingon the list, at advancing prices. The
unexpected strength of the measure in the lower Rouse
and the great favor with which this policy is regarded by
the people. makes its ado ellen by the Senate a matter of
course. The Treasury is in no condition to pursue its re-
cent course in spite of Congress, and the remotion of con-
traction for the present Is as dead es impeachment. Non.
contraction will give more courage, to et rug,gling traders
apd present relief to borrowers .ef all. kind& The near
approach of dividend day makes many stocks upon the
list desirable as temporary investments, and more ae,
eeptable to parties 141111111ft upon them. '

bboold :he Stock Exchange netacquire this character
slid incorporate this "clearing 'machinery" with the
Hoard, It will be started as an independent affair. Sev-
enty of tne leading helves and brokers of the street
has e siren dy. given their accent.

'I he State of Tennessee advertises the payment of the
interest on the State debt. January 1, at the Fourth Na-
tional Bank. We are authorized to state that It will be
pri ropily paid. -

', he l Mon Pacific %inroad Company advertise that
the coupons of the first mortgage bond', duo January 1.
will he paid In gold. free of Government tax, on-and

thakilate, at the Company's office, No. 20 Nassau
'greet

Bowroa, Dec. 10.—Theschooneriinperior. of Rock-
land, from New 'York for Boston, with plaster, was
fallen in with on the 7th inst., 30 miles E. S. E. of
Cape Ann, in distress, having three feet of water in
the hold. The vessel was abandoned and all hands
taken off by the brig Cnclo San; and brought to this
port.

Spoken on the 2d, in lat. 42, long. CI 40, brig Mee
rino, from St. Johns, N. 8., for Cuba, Capey:43he bad
thrown her deck load overboard and would 'iiturn to
Port..

Nsw Yong, Dec. Ill.—The ship Yorktosen,fromLou-
don for New York, was detained at Queenstown, and
not the steamer Cityof New York, as reported yester-
day by cable despatch.

.

iLtla Congress—Second 1100 uWAsumarosctiec. 10.
fIOrEE.-31r. Buckland (Ohio) introduced a

bill to amend theadditional bounty, act, so as to
extend its benefits to soldiers who had been dis-
charged for expiration of their termof service
a short time prior to the actual expiration of
the time. Referred to theCommittee onMilitary
Affairs.

The Speaker 'S3 pounced the following Com-
mittees : On Reconstruction—Messrs. Stevens
(Ps.), Boutwell (Mate.), Bingham (Ohio), Farns-
worth (Ill.)Hubbard (N. Y.), Beaman (Mich.),
Haines (Wis.), Brooks (N. Y.), Beck (Kv.) On
Revision of the 'Laws of the United States—
Messrs. Poland (Vt.), Spalding (Ohio), Jenekes
(R. I.), Ferris (N. y..), and Woodward (Pa.)

On Ordinance, Messrs. Logan (lii.), Butler
(Mass.), and Schenck.

To fill vacancies on Mines and Mining, Mr.
Knott (Ky.)

On Public Buildings ancl,'Grnunds, Mr.„,Jones
(K 1) Expenditures on, Public 'Buildings Mr.
Grover (Ky.)

-
'

On Expenditures on War Department—Golla-
day (Ky.)

The Speaker presented a memorial of the New
York Chamber of Commerce on- the Anbject of a
return to specie payments.s 'l4 `4'"

A STRUGGLE AcirStA.
The Steamship SacramentoIn Distrem

he Steamer Hecla Stands by Her
Voirty.two Honrs..Elve NTheen.inch
Ilaweere Snapped..interessing Ac.
count by arummager.
. [Flom the N. Y. Times of to-day.]
The brief announcement' in yesterday's Times,

by, Captain Edmondson, of the Cunard steam-
ship Hecht, that "at 7.30 A. M., December Bth. in
latitude40 deg. 4 min., longitude "."2 deg. 46 min.
west, left the ship Sacramento, of Bostonwith
main mast gone and jury mizzen-mast rigged,
heading sonthwest,wind northwest,fresh gale:had
;good by her 32 hours, having her in tow three

titimes, ropes parting each me—conveys but
a very Imperfect idea of -the terrible work of
those hours. The facts as related by a passenger
on board the Recta are these: Shortly after
midnight, Friday, when about twenty-five miles
from Sandy Hook, Mr. McKay, the chief officer°

of the Heck, observed a large vessel with main
and mizzen masts gone, showing signals of dis-
tress. The steamer at once bare down toward
her, and though at the time the wind was blow-
ing a perfect gale and the sea running high,
the captain ordered ,the . boat lowered and
mannedothe- chief officer being in command;
while thewind howled madly, some of the pas-
sengers stood on deck and watched, the boat as
it left thesteamer and approached the tempeat-
tosstd and unmanageabittshith To a landsman
like our informant .:the sight was terrific, and
one not to be easily :described. The' nervous
watching, the constant straining ,of the eye, to
the endeavor tofollow the fortunes of the boat,
and the effort to scan.its light as it mounted on
the top of the waves, was• the source of so much
excitement that the coldness of the weather, with
its biting severity, was all but forgotten. At last
the cy us of all woe gladdened when the boat was
observed near to the side of the rolling ship.
The boat's crew labored at the oar with'com men-
(table gallantry, and upon learning that the crafi-
in was the Srieramento orBOston, In bal-
last, proceeded ilith their- work of trying to save
'he ship, and. if possible,briug her Into port. The
ehu f officer advised the qaptain . of the SAcr.i-
na nto to cast anchor just where he was to pre-
vent his drifting, as there was only fifteen
fathoms of Water at that noint. Owing to tip,
storm be could not bear the response frown on
board the ship, but took It for granted that they
would follow his advice. He' then returned to
the steamer, and. Immediate, preparations were
wade to render further assistance as soon as day-
light would facilitate movements. All night tb •
Hecla laid by the Sacramento, and before dawn
the Captain had sent theboab off again owlet
command of Mr. Pearson, the third officer, to try
aid get a line from, the ship, and to makti:a tow.
After many unsuccessful attempts icy ob-
Asined the end of. a small line, and brought
it to the steamer. The les inch hawser was

stencil tte,this line, and it was sent to the ship.
The Veda *hen began to make her way with, the
ElacraneritcilO tow tOwards this port, going, of
course; 'at a very slow rate. In less than
half an loner," however, owing to, the, heavy,
laboring of the ItoperilM vessel, andlhe tremen-
dous eerie the hawser parted, snapping like a
small cord.

, .

TELMIS.
Nsw Yong, Dec. 10. —Stocks heavy-. Chkago and

R. ek island, 963a' ; Reading, 95y1 ; Canton Company,.
4534 ; Er!e Rallroad,7ll; ; Clevelandand Toledd,lo23„;
levsland and Pittshurgh, ; Pittsburgh and Fort

Wayne, 9Sts ; Michigan Cenirid, 1103' • Michigan
rut ore 813 ; New York Central, 116 ;

rent ral, 133%; Climbed/1rd Preferred, Wm ; Missouri
Sixes, 961, : Motion River, 100;,i' ; U. S. Wive'-twen-

;,.-1.10. U64, 105• do. 1a45, loin,; Ten.
torties,lll l4 ; Seven-thirties, 145; Gold, ; Money,
7 per cent. ; Exchange unaltered.

Cotta 'deltal. leMe. Flour drm, and advmcorl 10(4
; pales ofe,i.00 bhls. State at $4 651410 Ohio,

sla 00; Western, 28 650.12 80; Southern,
$lO 25@1.1 25; California, 212 2541850. Wheat firmer,
and advanced 243c. Corn firmer. Oats lira,. and ad-
vanced le. Barley firmer. Beef quiet. Pork dull;
Mess, 52 60. Lard dull. Whisky quiet.

BALTimour..„ Dec. 10.—Cotton ti.it ; of 'Upland
Midallagr at MM. Foam very dnll, there bein4 little
Innniry 'and prices weak; the advance of ye.terdiv In
not sustained' except.. for the best grades ofCity Mills.
Wheat very firm and;,s cents higher; sales of Red
Maryland., prime to choice. at 22 Idigs2 62: do. Peon--
FlN:lulu, $$ 6502 TO, Dorn Om; prime new white,
+1 1F(4.21, 50; do, yellow, $1 154411 '2O. Oats quiet at
700/72e. Rye 'scarce at $1 55(x$1Provisione
quiet; neweeti t'ork, $22.

Philndleipbta Stock Exchange.
sirrWincn *Boh.nne. •

i4OO V S 7 11.308 Jy 104%1100 mh Green St, Conies87
$5410 City 6k, ettp 99 20 eh NotTistownli ' 641(
2080 Cam&Am 88,'89 81 eh Yenta ft • lokt 49%

9;de X9B

rooo tr 810:40 rg 100)4 2000 Wart* AV**,
100 t 1 81 3-10.4 do , 1014, , 714 17V.

700 Oti new its 90' 88AI rettnikli , ita- dos1700 drt cislGb 00 16 sibLef)Nliiiet)t. Ad 'll
6000 Leh Va) 100igk o lxia wou tes

Again the boat was lowereq and connection
made a second time, no less difficulty and danger
!laving been enentllttered tlniniu the two pre-
vious efforts.. Thiti thins the captAlu erderod two
b"Ni.setP- ttie_capacity as, t he

lione. avinir started wit,hthe,disahlvd ves-el in
-1" w 80$11P) the Iteein kepther charge for; about.
!an hour , iht3 prospeetof success hell*gpmit
but'in tin evil nignernt,. Jest :la tint captain tett.
down to hisbreakfast,thetwohewairs snaptlij,
siniultareonsiy„ and agiln tha two vessels' were ,
puffed., Ihe•Bacraitenteppeki ittomat the mercy ,
'el theeterm. ' . . 11), "'

Wlirl ieO6. lsLCltli3o ......ww.,BOV....oriLivirna .
Ws Mull' Otrios:,Aud-LD: '.. %$. B,IIIIWRI
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LATEST. rßom WASEINGTON.
CONGRESSIONAL PROOMINGS.

Public Laud '

tOpeciai Deipatch to the PhiladelphiaErwin Bulletin.)

Wastmnox, Dec. 10.—A test vote was taken
in the House to-day on the subject of grantidg
public lands to the railroad companies. The
subject came up In the shape of a bill
repoxted • from the Committee on Public
Mr;'Lands;by Briggs, renewing the grant
of public lands a made to railroad
companies in Michigan and Wisconsin. E.
B. Washburne, of Illinois,opposed either the re-
newal of old landgrants or giving new ones. He,
said ho wanted the Houife to decide this ques-
tion now, as he ' understood numerous
applications would be made . this
winter of a similar character, and thepeople
had the-right to know Whether Congressintended
to pursue the policy of giving awaypublic lands,
whichbelong to the people, to railroad monopo-
Hee. The yeas and nays were demanded on the
pelage of the bill, and it was carried by a vote of
108 to 29.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
WASHINGTON, Dec. ii.

SENATE.—Mr. ,bolo (CaL) introduced a bill
modifying the Legal. Tender act so that contracts
made. after July 4th, 1868, payable in coin, be
enforced, Legal Tender notes remaining as at
present. Referred to the Committee onFinance.

Mr. Doolittle (Wis.) offered an amendment to
Mr. Wilson's bill, allowing a majority of voters'
South to decide on calling conventions, Sm. The
amendment proposes educational and property
qualifications.

fElotrsii.--Continued from Third Edition.)
The Speaker presented communications as fol-

lows : From theSecretary of State, witha letter
from James Buckland,formerly a leading mer-
chant at Rio, Janeirch,lexplaining the cause of the
diminution °Molted l!States tonnage. Referred
to the Committee oliCommerce.
From theSecretary of theTreasnrytransmitting

areport of expenditures ofsupervising and local
Inspectors, &c. Referred to the Committee on
Appropriations.

From the Secretary of State, with report rela-
tive to the relief and protectiou of American
seamen. Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce.

Mr. Dodge (lowa)offered a resolution instruct-
ing theCommittee on Military Affair's to Inquire
into the expediency of establishing a United
States arsenal at Fort David Rninell, Cheyenne,
Dakotah Territory. Adopted.

Mr. Hooper (mass.) introduced a bill to pro-
vide for the sealing of scales, weights and
balances, used by -the National Banks, Navy
Yards and Custom Houses. Referred to Com-
mittee on Coinage, Weights and, Measures.

Mr. Allison (Iowa), on a queation of privilege,
presented a letter from Mr. Ordway, Sergeant-at-
Anna, referring to certain newspaper para-
graphs; particularly one in the New Hampshire
Patriot, charging him with having presented and
having been allowed largo sums for liquors,
cigars„ furnished to committee of the
House, denouncing such charges as utterly false
and baseless, denying that any billfor liquors or
cigars or other extravagances had been allowed
since be was Sergeant-at-Arms, and requesting
an examination of his accounts.

Mr. Allison stated that he had faith in the
honesty of that officer, but thought,that blaze-
quest was reasonable and proper. He, therefore,
moved a reference of the subject to the Com-
mittee onAccounts. Agreed to.

Mr. Lenin (N. Y.), from the Committee on
Printing, reported aresolution toprint 1,000extra
copies of compilation of acts relating to loans
and currencyfrom 1842to 1867,including all loan
bills passed Mime 1790,and showing the amount
authorized and issued under them.

Mr. Washbume (111.) Inquitid as to themet of
theprinting of the compilation.

Mr. Lain mentioned from sixty to seventy
dollars for the one, and referred Kr. Washburn
to the Chairman of the Committee of Ways and
Meansfor the other.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) replied that the compila-
tion would cost just nothing at all, and hoped
that that would be satisfactory to the gentleman
from Illinois.

Mr. Washburne admitted it was; adding that
he; was glad to be satisfied oven once by the
gentleman from Ohio. [Laughter.]

Mr. McClurg (Mo.), Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Southern Railroads, offered a resolu-
tion authorizing Cthe lerk to pay two witnesses
examined to-day before that Committee.
Adopted.

The Speaker proceeded to call committees for
reports.

Mr. Drigga (Mich.), from ' the '..Committee on
Public Lands, reported a jointresolution extend-
ihg for two years the time allowed to railroad
companies in Michigan and Wisconsin, so as to
entitle them to lands granted under the act of
March 2d, 1865,with a proviso that theroads shall
be completed before the Slat of December, 1872.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) denounced thb. bill and
the whole policy of land grants as being for the
benefit, of railroad corporations, and in opposi-
tion to the interests sof e people. He moved
to lay the joint resolu tion on the table. Nega-
tived—Yeas, 35; nays, 1(1.

Mr. Julian kind.) explained and advocated the
bill.

Mr. Ross (ru.) expressed surprise that after all
the hind granted to Michigan within tLe last four
years there was any more public land left in
that State.

Mr. Washburn° attempted to get the at-
tention of the House to some other points in-
volved, but was prevented by the previous ques-
tion being moved and seconded.

The joint resolution was then passed, yeas 108,
nays 39.

Fires In Boston.
BOSTON, Dec. 10.—At3 o'clock this morning a

fire damaged the rear portion of the Union Club
Holum, on Park street, to the amount of $3,000.
Several of the servants connectedwith theestab-
lishment narrowly escaped death from the
smoke.

Three tenement houses, the furniture manu-
factory of Patterson & Lavender, the engine and
water wheel manufactory of G. T. McLaughlin,
together with a cornershop on Fallon and North
streets were badly damaged by fire this morn-
ing. Fifteen families were burned outof house
and home. The loss is put down at $.3.5,00Q.

'Return of the Prodigal Non.
NEw Yonx, Dec. 10.—JamesGordon Bonnett

yesterday withdrew his not* of withdrawal
from the New York Associated Press on Jan. Ist,
and reassumed, in every respect, Maformer rela-
tions with the Association.

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
313 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELBHIA.
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS,.

STOCIGES, BONBON AND LOANA,
n04,9anr,1 BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

_ _

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S.
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OF ALL RINDS

BOUGHT SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS ANDM.ROKERS,

No. 85 South Third Street.
rPr

7-SO'S. Converted lato 5-204 a
GOLD

BANKING-HOME
And Compound interest Notes Wanted.
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LATEST COLE' NEWS:
Non-kpeaohment of the Pretaftt
OPINION OF THELONDON TIMES.'
Financial and Commeitial Wilke*
WASTAINtifITON.
Assistant ;I,seratary of the Treasury:
APPOINTMENT OF MR. COOPER.'
MEETING OF THE WHISKY ROO.

T4ey ask for g Rldt afioa bathe Tax
By the Animate; eftbltarLONDON, Dee. 10, 2. P. M.-Console deoiltiOl to

92 u-16; United States. Five-tire ntle to 71k;
IllinoisCentral, 88%; ICrle 47%. _1

LIVIINI'ML, Dec. 10, 2 P. 1...47011b*E,41t0 4$
7%d. for Uplands on the spot,' and IttiO: 116
rive. Breadstuffs heavy, and nearlY'f4l:dlB-.
dined. Corn, 465. Pees, 475. Barleyi tioL>
Oats, 88. Bd. Provisions and produce quiet.
Lard, 495. 6d.

LONDON, Dec. I.o—Noon.—The action of the'.
Unltedi States Emmet of &prose*.
tatives on the recolution for the impeachmentof
President Johnson excites considerable cent-,
ment.

The Times, of this morning, has an eilknial
on the subject, in the course. of which ithighly
praises the Housefor Its refusal to impeach the
President, and considers this result as reopening
the cource Ofpractical legislation.`

TheTimes expreesesfear,however, that thePresi-
dent will adopt theaction of theHouse as a nevi
endorsement of his policy, and from thilk con-
cludes that the old hopes "of reconstruction
must be deferred.
The Assistant Secretary 01 the Tress.
(SpecialDespattti to the PbUadelohls, Even:dos Bulletin-3

WASIIINGTON, Dec. 10.—The Secretary of the
Treasury sent a commtinication to the Senate
to-day, relative to theappointment of Hon. Ed-
ward Cooper as Assistant. Secretary. It states
that Mr. Cooper did not assume the duties of
his office on or before the 30th of Noveinber,
but that on the 2d inst., thevacancy having oc-
curred through the resignation of Hon. W. E.
Chandler, the President, fn pursuance of the first
section of the act of February. 1795, authorized
Mr. Cooper to perform the duties of the office

laprwinuntil a successor s be appointed. The
authority thus confe expire at theend of
six months, should it ii bettooner terminatedby
a filling ofthe vacancy.

The Reduction the Whisky Tax.
'Special Despatch to the Philadelphlt Eyeshot MOletin.)

WAIMINGTON,Dee. 10.—Aconventionof whisky
men: meets here this (maim for thepurpose
of taking action to petition Congress for a re-
duction of the tax on whisky. Col lifeesmore
and.other interested parties have been busy all
day among theCongressmen and Senators.

XLth Donigress—Seeend Sessiont•
Obactrs—Continued from FourthEdfthin.l

Mr. Drskb called up his resolution censuring
the President's Message, and made alengthy and
forcible speech. He concluded at 2.80, and the
further consideration of the subject was post-
poned until Thursday next, and the Senate
adjourned.

LACE CURTAINS'

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

OFALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Attention is specially asked to the
quality of the Goode offered. Oeing
selected personally of the best manu-
facturers in the foreign markets, pur-
chasers mayrely on getting articles of
prime quality and at onlyone profit on
first cost, there being no intennedlite
profit to pay.

I. E. WALRAVEL
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

1867.''"Dwnsmit 1867.
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)
•

The undersignedlnvite the attention ofSW Wilesto
their large stock ofFurs, consisting of •

MUFFS, TIPPETS. COW.R73, 404
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON'S BAY BASLE.
MINE t3ABLH,

WROYthe
eL ERMINEs,. OHINCILILLA: FMB.

of lateat style
SUPERIOR FINISH:

and at reasonable price..
ladles inroo in will Bud handsome articles inPFI.,.

SIENNF.B and A, the letter a moat beautifulFUR.

CORSAGE ROBES, SLEIGH:ROES.
and FOOTMUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMIZATH
417 Arch StrPot. •

iiir" Winremove to ow New Store, No. lin chestnut
4treet. about May let Igo% • ortsua ep


